Boyles Sutherland Hotel

Menu
Small Things.
Salt and Pepper Calamari Pieces, served with Aioli. 14
BBQ Wings (6). 12
Beer battered prawns (6) with tartare sauce 13
A bowl of beer battered Chips. 7
A bowl of Wedges, with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce. 8
Green Salad 9
Steamed vegetables or mashed potato 7
Garlic Bread 6
Bruschetta (3 slices) 8
Extra Sauce 2

Burgers all served with beer battered chips.
Gourmet Steak Sandwich. Grilled Sirloin steak, homemade

caramelized onions, Cos lettuce, sliced tomato and BBQ sauce served on
toasted Turkish bread. 17
Beef Burger. Generous grilled herbed beef burger with mixed lettuce,
tomato, caramelized onions, cheese and BBQ sauce. 16
Mediterranean Chicken Burger. Grilled marinated chicken breast
fillet with lettuce, tomato and a garlic lemon zesty sauce. 15

Mains
New York Sirloin Cut (MSA). Char Grilled, 300gm, from the

northern Hunter district, free range natural grass fed, served with mashed
potato, vegetables and your choice of sauce. 29
Rump Steak, MSA, 250gm, char grilled, beer battered chips, salad &
sauce. 20
BBQ Beef Ribs (1KG) Roasted and basted in a smokey BBQ & Sherry
sauce served with coleslaw and beer battered chips. 33
Texas BBQ Platter… For one or to share 350gms BBQ Pork
Ribs, 250 gm rump steak, ½ Doz marinated chicken wings, two BBQ
tenderloin chicken skewers and chipolata sausages. A mixture of grilled,
roasted, barbequed and basted in our special smokey BBQ sauce. Served on a
large platter with house made zesty coleslaw and our popular beer battered
chips. 48

PTO

Lamb Shanks. Slow cooked frenched shanks in a herbed tomato, rosemary,

red wine and bacon sauce and served with mashed potato and peas. 25

A Beef, Guinness and Mushroom Pot Pie with a lovely
golden puff pastry top slow cooked hearty beef chunks with herbs,

onions, Guinness and field mushrooms. Served with mashed potato and peas
24

A Chicken, Leek, Mushroom and White Wine Pot Pie with a
flaky sesame sprinkled puff pastry top slow cooked in herbs and

butter served with mashed potato and peas. 24
Lamb Souvalaki. lamb pieces marinated in garlic and rosemary, skewered
and char grilled served with ripe chopped tomato, cucumber, Spanish onion,
fetta, olives, warm pita bread and tzatziki. 24
Herbed Chicken Schnitzel. With your choice of sauce. 17
Chicken Parmigiana. Cooked and presented in the more traditional way
where we add a layer of ham to the Napolitano sauce and cheese. 19
Fish and Chip Basket. Flathead filets fried in a herb beer batter and
served with tartare sauce, lemon wedge and beer battered chips. 18
Bangers and Mash, Country style beef sausages made with lots of herbs,
grilled and served with onion gravy and peas 16
Roasted Vegetable Risotto. (vegetarian). Cooked in a tomato & white
wine stock with Roquette & Parmesan cheese. 20
Chicken Risotto, Cooked with bacon & green peas in a chicken &
Chardonnay stock. 20
Mediterranean Chicken Salad. A chicken breast marinated in garlic,
herbs and olive oil, char grilled and layered on a mixed Mediterranean salad
then drizzled with a light herb dressing. Great for keeping a slim waist line 16
Chicken Caesar Salad 15 W/out chicken 13
For Children

Spaghetti Bolognaise 10
Chicken Strips, sliced chicken schnitzel with chips. 10
Fish and Chips 10
Cheese Burger with chips. 10
Kids Ice Cream. 4
Sauces - Red Wine Gravy, Peppercorn, Dianne & Mushroom

Please see our attached specials list

